
Thomas Lawson, 
Noted Sportsman, 

Dies in Hospital 
Man Vi lio Matle ami I.ost For- 

tune at Age of 17, Suc- 
cumbs Following Major 

Operation. 
Rost oh, Feb. S.—Thomas \Y. Law- 

"son. financier, nuthor and sportsman, 
ilied at a hospital here early today, 
tie was operated on three weeks ago 
Mi a bladder complaint and had been 
gaining steadily until he suffered a 

relapse early last night, lie lapsed 
Into a eoma and died at 12 Ho a. m. 

Ills sons. Douglas and Arnold were 

with him at the time. 
Ijiwson opened the way to his 

spectacular career by running away 
from school in Cambridge, Mass., to 
work in a financial house In Boston 
as an office boy. Ills employers 
found him so promising that they 
persuaded his mother to let him slay. 
Tills was In 1869. 

File years later at the age of 17. 
Tom I.awson was worth $60,000 made 
from a pool he had organized the 
rear before to buy railroad stock. Of 
this sum he promptly lost $39,841 in 
nnother stock deal. Reduced to $139, 
lie pave a dinner to friends at a 

Hostm hotel and when the hill was 
paid found himself with.$4.30. 

Fiona the boy who in his teens 
Could make n small fortune and lose 
it developed the man who tumbled 
money markets, who was a million- 
aire one day and "flat" the next, who 
paid $30,000 for « carnation and who, 
in a temper, junked a $200,000 yacht 
built to defend the America's cup. 

Lawsons stable of thoroughbreds 
was one of the best known in the 
country. 
-Mr, Lawson published several 

hooks, among them was a history of 
the republican party, of which only 
four copies, printed on satin, were 

published. One of these he presented 
to. President Harrison, one to Vice 
President Morton and a third to the 
library of congress. The fourth he 
kept himself. "The Secrets of Con- 
press" appeared in 1888: a "Collection 
of Poems and Short Stories From 
Magazines" ill the same year; 
“Frenzied Finance" in 1903: "Friday 
the Thirteenth" in 1907; "The Rem- 
td.v" In 1912. and "The High Cost of 

Living" in 1913. 

6 Students Called 
in Poison Inquiry 

Police' Still Mystified a* to 

Source of Death Capsules 
in Laboratory. 

Bv International »wn Service. 
Columbus, O., Feb. 7.—Six Ohio 

state university students of pharma- 
cy. Whose stories have not satisfied 
Police Prosecutor Chester and the 
oilier police officials Investigating the 
Ohio stale university student poison- 
ng mystery, are listed to appear Mon1 
lav before .the prober* when the case 

swings Into Us more serious phase 
The Scene of the probe will he shifted 
to police headquarters. 

Chester declined to make public the 
nil rued of all the students who will 

appeir. hut said two of them are 

I.ouls Fish. Canton, who according to 
* (he stories of -two student clerks In 

> the college of pharmacy dispensary, 
T was in the dispensary a week ago 
> Friday, between shift, and Nelson 

Itosenhurg, Cleveland, who admitted 
!■ buying 12 one-fifth grain strychnine 

capsules last Wednesday, which, he 
c said, lie used as a stimulant to "pep 
t up" f ir an examination. 
*, Prosecutor Chester insists the. 
* poisonings resulting In two deaths 
> and near dedth of at. least three otb 

ers were criminal and deliberate. 

The poisonings. It Is suspe< ted, were 

■ the work <>f a disordered mind, of a 

mental degenerate. Hilt what mollv- 

l 'uteri the acts is a problem Chester 
* it** not yet attacked, he said. It is 
y believed, however, the officials are 

! working on the supposition that it 

was either the killing motive, or the 

experimental motive, "to see what 

would happen." 

CLUB TO DECIDE 
5 ON PARK OPENING 

Tlu> Southeast Improvement Huh 

; will hold Us regular meeting Friday 
* night at the Bohemian .‘iatlonajj hull, 

several important questions pertain- 
" 

ins to the future of South Omaha 
-- win cnme up for discussion at this 

iiK'Ollmr. 

GIRL SHOOTS MAN, 
THEN KILLS SELF 

Pittsburgh. Fell. 7.—After twice 

wounding her former sweetheart. 

John S. Flom. after he hud announced 
; hi* engagement to another girl. Anna 

; cooper turned the gun on herself hen- 

tonight and committed suicide. 

Flom i* expected tn live. 

(iciitral City Cagrrs Defeat 
Onou Indians in (Hose Inline 

Central city. Neb.. Feb. N.—Fen- 

tial city defeated llie Oenoa Indians 

here Friday night. 22 to 21, in the, 

fnrtest and most thillling game of the 

season. The game started with a I 
rush. Henry nf the Indians scoring 

for tile Indian* with a neat, toss 

through the hoop, and the feat wa* 

: 
soon duplicated by Smith for Central 

From then on the game was nip and 
* tuck, neither side holding it comfort- 

aide lead. 
Henry was the star for the Indians. 

scoring 12 of Ills team's points. F.lk 

speedy center.* also starred. Smith, 

Wilson and Ramoge divided Central's 

polntsamong them evenly, while the 

guarding of Marquis and Cudney 
made Central’s victory possible. 

Longliran Win* Decision. 
Culver City. Cal., Feb. » -Tutmiy 

I.uughran, Philadelphia light-heavy- 
1 weight, hade his California debut here 

•- lust night by giving Hilly Frena of 

Michigan n 10 round boxing lesson 

*l'he ism I featured the reopening of 

1lie f'ulver city stadium and was 

wline-er.) by a disappointingly small 

crowd. 

Trans-Europe Waterway to Aid in Recovery 
—i—f > 

CONSTANTINOPLE 

FREIGHT TRANS- 
PORT oh THE 

DANUBE 
-9 

By JACKSON V. JACOBS. 
Central Tress Correspondent. 

Munich.— What is looked upon over 

here as ihe most needed and most 

promising piece of upbuilding that 
postwar Kurope has attempted, the 
deepening and widening of the old 

Ludwigs canal and its approaches 
which link the Rhine and Danube liv- 
ers in Bavaria, is progressing rapid- 
ly to completion. 

It Is expected to he a hig factor- 
in restoring Kurnpean trade and in- 

ternational relations. 
The project derives its enormous 

importance from the fact that it will 

open up 2,000 miles of inland water- 
way, from Rotterdam. Holland, to 

Sullna, on the Rumanian coast of the 
Black sea. It will provide a broad 
water highway, available for the larg 
est of inland steamers, through those 

parts of Kurope that the war has 
left In chaotic condition, affording for 
the first time the hope of direct and 

cheap transportation between the 
mines, the oil wells and the agricul- 
tural lands of southeastern Kurope 
and the heavy Industrial a-rcas along 
the Rhine and in Kngland. 

lamdon Western Depot.. 
It is to lie navigable throughout 

its length for ships up to 1.500 tons, 
and is expected to he used by 10,- 
000,000 tons of shipping a year, a 

traffic whi< h will exc eed that of an> 

inland waterway now existing. 
At present the way is open for a 

little less than 400 mile* from its 
North sea end. and f« r a little more 

than 1,200 miles from its Black sea 

end. 

4The Ludwig canal. which has 
linked the Rhine and the Danube 
since 1884. was the work of King 
Louis I of Bavaria and was cou- 

rt ructed to a depth of only seven 

feet. 

The canal itself is only 110 miles 

long, but there is much work to be 

done on its approaches. 
Britain considers London as the 

western depot for the new trans- 

European waterway and Sulina Its 
eastern depot where t ransshlpment 
will he made for south Russia, Cau- 

casian. Turkish and Levantine ports. 
It is a radical rearrangement of the 
continent's existing trade routes, and 
its full importance only time can de- 

velop. 
Danube Dwarfs Kiiine. 

Few people realize tlie enormous 

volume of traffic that the Rhine 
normally carries. Duisburg, at the 
confluence of the Rhur and the Rhine, 
is one of the greatest inland porta 
in the world and in normal times 
handles a greater annual tonnage 
than Hamburg. Here the Rhine serves 

one of the oldest industrial areas In 
the world. 

Geographically the mighty Danube 
dwarfs the Rhine. It is one of the 
world's great rivers. Among Ku rope’s 
rivers the Volga is longer, but car- 

ries a smaller volume of water. At 
Belgrade, where it is Joined by the 
Save, the Danube is a mile wide. Be- 
fore the war. from Passau to the Iron 
Gates, it accommodated steamers with 
a five foot draft; from the Iron Gates 
down to Braila it was navigable for 
12 foot vessels, and from Rraila to the 
Black sea by the central or Sullna 
branch of Its delta it had and en 

18-foot channel. 
Not many* years before the war 

most of its vast length (It Is 1,750 
miles long) lay in Turkish territory, 
hut now the ownership of Its banks 
has l**en carved up out of all recog- 
nition. At present se\en states have 
access to it and five of them occupy 
l>oth banks. 

t- N I 
Burg-ess Bedtime 

Stories 
v_✓ 

By THORNTON \V. HI RGKSS. 
A or a foollnh 
To untold Huff*»>iriK‘ tnhr 1#ad 

Happy .l«<k Hqttirrfl. 

Mill>|>.v Jack'* Kail Night. 
Never In all hie life hail Happy 

.Turk Squirrel keen more frightened 
or mWernble. There he was In a lll- 
He lrpe that Ptood all by lteelf away 
from tb»* other treep, a tree po pnaill 
that there Will no plaee for him to 

hide, lie didn’t dare leave that tree 

heraqpp he knew that Heddy Kox wap 

hiding and walling for him. it would 
Imre been had enough in daylight, 
but to lluppy Jack It wap far wnr*e 
hei auae the night wap already liegin 
nl.ng. 

In (he firpt plaee It wap rold. You 
pee, there wap no plaee In that little 
tree lo eurl up. Before morning It 
would he much colder. Happy Jack 
wap afraid he would freeze to death If 

lie folh wed close at Peter** lleel*. 

he remained tip In that tree. HuP 
worse than this even wan his fear 
tlmt llooty the Owl might fii.d him. 
Happy Jack is one of thnae who go 
to hod with the coming of the lilack 
Shadows, lie cannot see in the night, 
as some of his neighbor* can. So he 
is afraid in he out after dark. 

lie was bitterly disappointed, wa* 

Happy Jack. He had been sure that 
It 'ouy Fox it id gone away, and lie 
had jumped down from that tree and 
started for the nearest trees of the 
Oteen Forest. Then Peter Rabbit hail 
thumped a warning from the bramble 
tangle on the edge of the Oreen Fni 
est, and Happy Jack had climbed hack 
up Into that little tree In a hurry. Ife 
knew what Peter’s thumping meant. 
He knew that Peter could see Reddy 
Fox. He was so disappointed that he 
almost riod. 

It grew darker and darker and cold 
er and colder. Suddenly the terrible 
hunting call of Monty the Owl sound- 
ed from so near at hand that It seemed 
In Happy Jack that llooty must he in 
the top of that very tree. Of course 
he wasn't In his fright Mappv .lark 
almost squealed aloud. If was a Jinkv 
thing for him Hist he didn't Hnntv's 
wonderful ear s Would sin el\ have 
heard him. Happy Jack flattened 
hlrnsr-lf along a. blanch of that He 

tree and there lie thing, shivering 
with hnth mid and fright, lie didn't 
dare to iflove. 

11 nr, tv hooted again. Happy .lack 
shook so that he almost fell. Oner 
is he looked up at the twinkling little 
stars what seemed like a Black 
Shadow passed noiselessly overhead. 

Happy .Tack held hia breath, lie knew 

that that wasn’t a Black Shadow. He 

knew that it wka Hooty the Owl. But 
because Happy Jack didn't move so 

much as a whisker, and was lying 
Hat along that branch so that be 

looked as If lie were a part of it. 

Ilouty didn't see him. What seemed 
to Happy .lack a long time afterward 
he heard llootv hoot anain. This 

time he knew that Hooty was far 

avav. Still Happy .lark didn't move 

“I’ll freeze to death. ^ es, sir, 1 it 

surely freeze to death,'' he Bobbed un 

tier his breath. And then he heard s 

little noise right at the very foot of 

that tree. He held his hteath. 
"Are yon there, Happy .lark?" 

someone asked It was Peter Baht.lt. 

"Her arise If you are,' continued 

Peter, “you needn't stay there any 

longer. There la a hollow log over 111 

that bramble tangle where you can 

spend the rest of the night. Pome 

down and I'll show you the war." 
You should have seen Happy Jack 

scramble down. Me followed inse at 

Peter's h«els. Sure enough, In the 

Pi .noble tangle there was a hollow lug 

lluppy lack crept Into It. And there 

he spent the rest of the night, the 

rrijist dreadful night he could reincni 

her. 
(Copyright. ! 

The next story: "Mrs. Crouse Is 

A nxlou#." 

FRANK HARVEY, 39, 
WAR VETERAN, DIES 

Frank Harvey. 39, died Katurdur, 

•It Ills home. 17!« North Twentr sev 

• nth atreet. 
Mr I* aurvived by hi* pa rant*. Mr. 

land Mr*. W. .1. Harvey; two alatera, 

jOllde «nd Maxine, and nine loot her*. 
Henry, Janie*. Glnnn, Hoy, Hewla. 
Fdwaid, Frank. William and Howard. 

Funeral nervine* will be held Tuea- 
dav from the jeeklence. Hlle* will he 

in charge of tli** American Legion, 
ibirlal v\ III bn hi \\ »**t Uwn reme 
I fry. 

Slllllt'llU III ('oiliest. 
to The Omiihi ll**r. 

Harvard, Neb.. Feb. 8.— Mary Seely 
and Milton ,Vel*on, *enlnr* In the blab 
*« bool, hi cornpnnted by Ml** Mildred 

1‘olnlrkv, head of the commercial d* 

tiartrnenl of the erhool* here, left 
till* mm nitty for Hebron academy at 

Hebron, Neh. They will compete 
at<aln*t ntuden** of school* In eeveral 
ouritle* In the t\ |>e vritlnc dlvl*lnn 

of h commercial renteat being held 
there today, under the Huwplre* of the 
HnuHiet n Nehraaka School Men’* dub. 
Harm Harm*, head of the rnmmercial 
work *1 the Hebron academy, andj 
who |* in active charge of the con 

ie«i, “alii ribbon*, banner* and *ro 
» nw.irded winner* in 

typewriting and shorthand compel I 
.w.U, 

• I 

r-' 

I 
COLOR CUT-OUTS 

SLEEPING BEAUTY | 

V ^ 
The Time Come*. 

The sleeping beauty lay In her 
palace and the years )»o**rd by. Iiong 
since, the pcopla nf the country had 
forgotten the atory about her. a ml no 
one knew anything alwnjt the mys- 
terious palate whose tower* could 
sometimes be seen from the nearby 
hill*. 

And the hundred year* drew nrai 

their end. 
Now It happened that In a neigh 

bo'ring country there lived a daring 
young prime. He wa* ae light 
he/i led * ml kind a* he was brave 
ami all hi* people loved him. 

One day he called some of the 
voting men of the court to him and 

ordered them to Ret teady to go on 

a hiintlriK trip with him. lie wa* 

tiled of the pleasure* of the court. 

(Pnlor the princes hair with you* 
black crayon. Make hi* mitt blue 

Now pante him on lightweight card- 
board and cut him out. There will he 
more atory and a new suit for him 
tomorrow). 

(Copyright, 1t?l ) 

W. C. T. I1. Women Meet. 
Plat hula. It. Keh. 7 Represent/* 

11vs* from eight of the 10 \N C. T 

V- organization* of Page county at 

tended the county convention held 
hers. Halnchard, Polit, t’olleg# 
Spring*, Clat'lndii, Hepburn. North 
boro. Shenandoah and Yorktown wet# 

represented. Mr*. William l<eaon* 01 

| Shenandoah presided Th* August 
convention will be held In Hhenan 
doah. 

Return of Alien 

Property Urged 
by Senator Borah 

Hill Introduced in Senate to 

Turn Hark AH Enemy 
Goods Seized During 

\\ art ime. 

B> WII.UWI K. Ill I( HINSON, 
H' I •« I rpn it I itiiiii I Vein Srrtlfi'. 

Washington, F<b. 7.—All alien 

enemy property seized by the t'tilled 

States government dinging the world 

war—totaling about $800,000,000— 
would he returned at once to its ori- 
ginal German, Austrian and Hun- 
garian owners under terms of a hill 
introduced in the senate this after 
noon by Senator Borah, republican, 
Idaho. 

Borah dernaruled Its passage as an 

“act of justice to former enemy aliens 
and as a frequence to the Paris agree- 
ment which arranged for the recov 

ery of all American claims against 
Germany. With the property re 

turned, the office of the alien prop 
ertv custodian would he discontinued.! 

The hill would authorize the presi- 
dent to return the seized property 
within 60 days. 

Would Recover Properly. 
An amazing feature of the bill was 

a provision calling on the attorney 
general to recover ail seized property 
since sold by the alien property 
custodian. I’nder this clause, the re- 

turnable property would include not 

only the $300,000,00o worth of stocks 
and bonds now held by the alien prop- 
erty custodian, but some $.*>00,000.000 
worth of factories, steamships and 
patents disposed of to Americans since 
the end of war. 

This would include the Leviathan 
and $34,000,000 worth of other liners, 
the Bosch 

* 

Magneto and a thousand 
smaller factories, and all the German 
dye patents, which were sold to the 
Chemical Foundation. As applied to 
patents, factories or steamships, the 
original alien owners would also re- 

ceive a “rental” for the time their 
property was used by Americans. 

Borah Gets Support. 
Borah was supported by Senator 

King, democrat of I’tah. 
“There is no longer any need to 

hold this property,” pair Borah. “The 
time has come to release this prop- 
erty as a matter of self respect. 

“The manner Jn which we seized 
this property was In violation of our 
treaty with Germany. Wp merely took 
it over as a trustee to return to its 
alien owners after peace. We have 
not any right to hold it indefinitely.” 

King said the government had no 
right to dispose of the seized prop- 
erty. “We seized this property as a 

trust,” said King. “Congress in- 
tended It should be held sacredly un- 

til peace. Instead, much of it has 
been sold improperly, it should all 
he recovered and be turned back to 
its rightful owners. We are demand- 
ing the same treatment from Ger- 
many for our own citizens, who have 
claims against the central powers. 

OMAHA POST NO. I 
HAS 2,938 MEMBERS 

Twelve hundred fifty nine member* 
«<>i> enrolled in ih«> Ornxha |><>st i.f 
Hi* American l.eglun during th. 
wark, bringing 1 he tolal membership* 
for 1925 In 2.93S. 

The local JKJSl exjiecis tn hut, inure 
than 5.000 member* by October, when 
ih» national American I.eginn will lie 
held here. 

"Less than half th» ground ha* 
been covered," state* Post Command 
er Anan Raymond In a letter Issued 
Saturday to the membership drive 
worker*. "I,*** than half the workers 
have turned in any report. We can 
not expect anything but failure un- 

lea* the ground 1* covered." 
MaJ. C. W. Mason, who I* In Imig. 

of membership solicitation at lo.nl 
army post*. I* high man in the drive. 

Major Mason ha* brought In 102 
membership* from Fnrt Omaha and 
105 from Fort (’rook. In addition to 
olhers from th# army building and 
quai termssier headquarter*. 

Coolidge Sends Letter 
to Iowa'* Oldeot Voter 

Shenandoah, la.. Feb. 7.—In * let- 
ter to Hugh Hawthorne. 103, of Rraddy- 
ville. said to he the oldest voter In 
Iowa and among the half dozen old 
set In the United Stale*, President 
Calvin Coolldge aays: "It Is. of course, 
gratifying to have the confidence Vf 
one who has reached the age of/t 0.1 
vests stid who bus seen so much of 
"»ir national life in the making.” 

Mr. Hawthorn#*, despite his olil age. | 
was able to walk to the polls to vote j 
it tbs last election. 

Girl Reacm-s Holt! 
Annual Meet at Red Oak 

S|»e« I* I I Maps I rli to The Omaha tier. 

t’lutinda, la., Feb 7—The Mouth 
western Iowa Girl Beset • annual 
conference held in Bed Oak, yester- 
day, and today wae attended by more 
than 20(1 high school and junior high 
school girls Miss lionise Hatch, girl 
reserve secretary of Omaha, and Mt*a 
Elizabeth Howard, religious education 
secretary of Omaha, will he speakers 
st the conference and banquet. 

Di«y? Sick? Headachy? You're Bilious! Breath Bad? 
* a^c a Stomach Sour ? 

I.axativel Clean the 
Bowel* I 

I For Constipation, Biliousness, Headache 
i ! 

< 
% 

Divorce Suit of Princess, Involving C1 

Former American Girl, Is Postponed 
Constantinople C ourt Calls for Proof of Alleged Misconduct 

on Bosphorus ^ achting Tri p and Evidence of Authen- 

ticity of Photographs 1 ntroduced by Defense. 

II v I niter*nI Service. 
Const miinopie, Kelt. * -The di- 

vorce suit of Princess Chrvikiar, 
which has involved the former 
Mrs. John l>. Spveckels, jr., has 

agu*n adjourned, the court hiving 
• ailed for proof of the alleged mis- 
behavior of the former Mrs. 
Spreokels wit'll Selim Hey, husband 
< f Princess (’hex ikiar. 

The lawyers for both patties ap- 
peared in court, the co respondent k 

representatives denying the charges 
made by Princess Chevikiar. 

Mrs. Sp’reckels is now loin cess 

Suad ('hakit. Prince Sua^ was leav 
ing for a trip and asked hi® friend 
Selim Hey to “amuse” his wife dur- 
ng his absence. There was a yacht- 
ing trip in the Bosphorus, which 
was declared to have been under 
taken at the request of the Amer- 
ican woman, and Princess Suad 
Chakits lawyer said there whs 

I nothing rept(hensible in that, when 
one stopped to consider American 
customs, as there was always a 

thiii| party present. 
The lawyer declared that Princess 

Chevikiar’s charges Indicated a se 

cret desire to rid herself of hei 
husband. 

This the lawyers for the princess 
denied, declaring that the marital 
contract laid down the condition 
that misbehavior would constitute 
grounds for the annulment of the 
marriage. 

Selim Bey's lawyers put in a 

^number of family group photo- 
graphs, some of them showing the 
Princes# Cheviklar and the Princess 
Suad C'hakir together, while others 
show the Princess Chevikiar and 
Prince Suad together. The plain 
tiff's lawyers denounced the pic- 
tures as fakes and the court has 
ordered avidence produced as to 
their authenticity. 

One Injured When 
Auto Slips Out of 

Driver’s Control 
bar Runs Down Man. Hits 

I ram and Comes to Rest 

Against Telephone 
Pole. 

A car driven by W. T. Cunning- 
ham. 531 South Thirty-first avenue, 
knocked down a pedestrian, side 
swiped a street car and finally 
^topped in * semi-upright position 
against a telephonp pole at Sixteenth 
and Grace streets Saturday night. 

The pedestrian, .1. Peterson, a rail- 
road man. living at St. Paul, was bad- 
ly bruised. He was attended by a 

police surgeon and left on his train 
for St. Paul. He promised police he 
would return to Omaha Monday toi 
prosecute ’unningham. 

Cunningham fold police that he lor-1 ( 
control of his car. The officers did 
not doubt him, but charged him with 
driving an automobile while under 
the influeme of liquor. 

The automobile was demolished and 
considerable damage also was suffered 
by the street car. 

RED OAK PIONEER 
IS 77 YEARS OLD 

Red Oak. la.. Keb. 7.—William H. 
Stiff*, an early settler of Red Oak. 
celebrated bis 77th birthday here Sat 
urday. He was born In Germany In 
1H4S and came to America in 1851. 
landing at New Orleans. In 1863 he 
went to the Vicksburg battlefield with 
his father. landing there one week 
after its capture. He staved si\ 

months and made his living selling 
lemonade to the soldiers. 

In 1863, when the old R. A* N. rail 
oad wss being extended he took a 

contract to furnish board for 4»0 men 

from Afton. la. lie arrived in Red 
t>ak in the fall of 186* and is living i» 

he same house that he built in 1851' 

He was present at the celebration of j 
driving the golden spike, a mile west 
of Hastings, la. 

He fired the first engine on thr 
Midland Pacific from Nebraska City 
to Seward. Neb. 

He went to Omaha in 1882 a* fire 
man for the I’nion Pacific railroad, 
and lived in Omaha for 20 years. H* ■ 

i- hale and hearty. He has three chil 
lireli. They are Fred, of Kamloops. 
R <V; Will, of San Francisco, am! 
Mrs. Cora t'helf, of Amarillo. Tex. 

ASA G. CANDLER | 
IN DAMAGE SUIT 

Atlanta. G* Keb. 7 Vsa f» 

handler, Atlanta capitalist; hi« wife 
Forrest Adair, si W J. Stoddard 
and G. \V Keeling today were made 

defendants In a damage suit for 81AB. 
ana by Mrs Harriet W Pitrhfonl 
former owner of nn apartment bouse 
in which Mrs. randier. Stoddard and 
Reeling w*ere arrested February ?. 
1024. during a raid. 

As a result of publicity attendan' 

Upon the raid and the consequent dr 

parture of tenants. Mrs. Pitch ford si 
leges In the suit that her source of 

income was shut off and she is uti 

able to meet her obligations Th* 

apartment house was sold under court 

ordei. 
“Great physical pain and mental 

anguish. who h undermined her 
health.** also resulted front the ral ! 

the petitioner sets forth, adding that 

she lost 25 pounds In weight. 

Protect Your Property 
with our IRON. WIRE «ml STEEI. WIN 
DOW «nd DOOR GUARDS. BARS und 
BOITS, IRON and WIRE FENCES urd 
GATES. WIRE PARTITIONS in STORES 
• nd BUILDINGS. CASHIER CAGES. 
COUNTER RAILINGS. 

Champion Iron A Wire Works 
t SCS lacluon St. T.l JA tsao 

Airplane Will Fly 
to Nome Monday 

• I 

Everything in Readiness to 

Speed More Anti-Toxin to 

Stricken City. 
Fairbanks. Alaska. Feb. 7.—Kvery- 

thing whs in readiness here tonight 
for the airplane flight to Nome Mon 
day morning with 1.000.000 unity of 
diphtheria antitoxin for the plague 
swept northern outpost, which flre 
expected to reach this city Sunday 
night from Seattle, according to a 

statement made by Roy S. Darling. 
•w.r*mfpt of Justice agent, who 

will pilot th* plane, and Ralph 1* 
Ala kie, Fairbanks newspaper man 

and Sergeant Farnsworth, who will 
act as mechanldan#dur1ng the flight 

The serum-I»earing plane will make 
fueling stops at Ruby and Kaltag. 
Darling declared. 

Average temperature readings along 
; tb* of flight were SO below zero 

reports here today indicated. 

COUNTY RATIFIES j 
HERRIN PEACE PLAN 

Marlon. 111. Keh. 7—The William- 
»n county pc 1 e plan, calling for the 

exile of Sheriff George Galligan and 

Ihe disarming of the members of th< 

Ku Klux Klan and anti klan feudist.- 
was ratified late today by the county 
board of aupervisor*. 

A delegation of klansmen from Her 
rin. III., protested against ratification 
of Ihe plan, hut Attorney General 
Oscar Pari Strom, who represented 
Ihe slate, won the board with a plea 
for pence. Full details of the agree 

ment will he worked out and deputies 
to serve under Itandall Parks, acting 
shPt iff wrlll !>e selected at a meeting 
of the hoard Monday. 

King out the old. 
King in the new; 

Huf let's stay sola 

When we do. 

1 Erandeis 
| Restaurants =J 
£ Table d’Hote Dinner E 

1 $1.50. $1.75. $2.50 | 
Guests for dinner can return ~ 

— for dancing after 10 o'clock. 
~ Without Cover Charge ::™ 

S M usic by Eddie Kubn r 

S and His Orchestra £ 

,^M«—L 

CSC® r.N.;:, 
The Delightful 

Rural Musical Play 

‘A Country 
Courtship' 

in addition to photoplays 

I Today 
40 Thrills—40 Laughs 1 

40 Gasps 

“40 WINKS” I, 
— WITH 

THEODORE ROBERTS 
VIOLA DANA 

RAYMOND GRIFFITH 

PETER THE GREAT 
THE SILENT ACCUSER’ 

POLICE PlirPV DOC. FREE 

"*'"1 With » A.t. ef VAl'nr VIliE 

flM 
* J- Other Act. J 1 

M«l M< —*»»,, Mr 3 

UJ I All. NEW SEATS | if 

rBIC. RACE 
THRILLER 

“DIXIE 

_HANDICAP^j 

Odd Fellows Dine 
and Dance at 69th 

Anniversary Fetw* 
Omaha Lodge No. 2 Oldest 

West of MUhouri Riser; 
Founded hy A. D. 

Jones. 
Sixty-nine v^us ago the lndepend 

rnt Older of Odd Fellow* Institute* 
the first lodge in Omaha at the oh 
territorial capitol tie ween Ninth anc 
Tenth on Farnam street. 

Saturda\ night aiiout 100 member* 
of Omaha lodge No 2. J. -O. O. F 
celebrated the 69th birthday of the 
organization at the Jtome hotel with 
a dinner and darue. Oining and dan- 
cing with the Odd Felh'W* were their 
wive* and families. 

The first lodge of Odd KcJlows was 

started In Omaha in is:, j by Alfred 
D. Jones, a surveyor, who laid out 
the Omaha townslte Jones after- 
wards became a member of the terri- 

torial government and was a member 
of the first city council. 

A charter was given the Omaha 
lodge on November IT. lv55. and the 
lodge was instituted on February 1. 
1856. It is the oldest lodge of Odd* 
Fellow* west < f the Missouri river. 

Following the dinner short talks 
were made by \V. II. Van Cleve of 
Tehamah. grand master of the Ne- 
braska lodge, and by Smi Greenleaf, 
Punier grand master. 

itev. Kdgar Merrill Frown led the 
members in community singing. 

The committee in charge of Satur- 
day night s dinner and entet lain? ent.^^. 
wete Sam • li rrnie.'.f, rli;,;rmm I1" 
vev' Hobart. Karl Kehrn anti O. if 
Johns n. 

Mr. Johnson is noble grand of the 
Omaha lodge. 

300 New Members 
Enlisted bv Lejrion 

I’rc.cut M**nim-r>lii|» I.arge-I 
iu Sou'h Sid.- Po-t‘s 

History. 
South Omaha p**st fi-* \ 

ban legion went over the t» 1 

Saturday record* showing nv* r .»«■•! 
new member* secured since the fir-t 
if the year. 

Present membership the largest 
n thf history of the post. 

State Commander Courtney an* 

Lloyd Fain, chairman of the member 
•hip drive, were guest* of the in* .. 

po*t Thursday night at the regular 
monthly meeting. 

Lloyd Cain explained ’h** plars *»f 
the stafe drive for mer:*K’«. w’hi* n 

will i*e launched on February 25 and 
will continue until March 7. 

I A Motion Picture 
Brought to Life | 

GEORGE BEBAN; 
and Hia Entire Company of 

24 PLAYERS 
ALL IN PERSON 

ON THE STAGE 
ON THE SCREEN 

Pr-t Part 
Motion Stace 
Picture Play 

in HU Best Picture 

Greatest Love of All 
and 

Usual Big Show 

| NO RAISED FRICES | 

VnfiiliM i I lo— rhotopUfa 

i « f> let Bill 

-M'U I I * > I « 

5* u.M) I'H. w i H 
||' |4 Oner k« l’apulnr l»rwi*d 

inr 
_ 

I.t \n I ni fl) \<-» 'one 

IMI 11 • X A < > 

111 KM** 

LA BERKICIA 
lil MM A \ lv VM- 

.1. 1. \ U.H JL 4 O, 

_ 

LFPOV. TALPA F BO-i'O i 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
BOll.E* \RI> Sod »nd 

ConfUt'rff Ta'madf* 
in “Mar NljM «f Romanca" 

LOTHROP 24:fc» and l.nlkrop 

Da nr la* V* l *** In ‘Ntvir 5ay tHt* \ 
\ *o *G*» t.-ttar* and Camadv 

GRAND Htk -*r»d Binafi 

Coiinra Gn *K n * M Idfrnaa*' 
Lnmadv *S*h«*I Pa and New* 

II AMU TON 4 IS and MamilUn 

Caliaan M««mb »n "TSa Pa* tact F’**f>a*~ 
! R»< t Co mady and 5ai al 

IDl M KUk and Do** a* 

Hoi- P(« \ do in '‘HnAai'd* »nd I 
l oxer* U medv. Mid 

* 
__--- __ 

ifi /TliATiA O u%h.x « \ \m aatai 

JjrClVC Vat .i Vta Ted * 

.'«liimki* Rurlaek * J.'tS Anmvataar* Me*'* 

•HAPPY MOHiio V’ ^WT1 
SPI.C1AI STINTS THIS Milk — 

MmmIa) I a N e Livt P 
Tua* SurjM Nit* f v»«nie» TSa « Y> 
I ri Plant o>on Jat* Jvk’ta*. C«W#d Tala*t 
Nil 10 Mm w.tK P»ett\ O* »t 

Mtmdtadt *! fS« and bOx Mtti Nigkt:? 
I 


